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IION GORE fvIAKE YOUR0,111
-- rbinsALIENATION CASE

1 x 1
They'll :Hvev ai F,eronal

Touch a,nd Be Treured
: ,. . All the More . v ,

-
Arguments were heard . this

Here Are Some Suggestions

nftecnoon in the circulj opuhxgu
motions filed In tho $50,000 oilena-tlo- n

cult filed )y Mrs. Gertrude M.

Ciore, HKHinxt her parentx-in-la-

wi 11. Onro nnd IiIh wlfo, Sophia I.

(nrf, well known pioneer rciiidqiitH
of valley, lira, tleitrude .M.

Oortt allegex thut tho parcniH of
her hUHlmnd oncoui'nued hlni In (in
esLrahKement, nml-gli- further al-

ienee thnt, they fuHlercdiinlrliinKle
nffalr In 'which Mollm Wlllluma,
a whooi tenchor, watt one of. tho

Mcdf'J' Jb ifill .cashing In on
Its (jqtjajli fane tbmii vwlnulp
last year' championship and its
outstanding teams of the past few
yearn,. AH witness, the following In

lj. II. (ireKory's sport gossip col-

umn in the Oregonian ..yesterday:
"Now come tho annual screams

from nexlected lilKh schools. Any
unwary mention at this tlhid of
year of a supposedly complete list
of undefeated high 'school football
teams is sure to elicit uiiRUished
protests from 30 or i'i more that
have noon overlooked. Not tiiat I

blame the boys.- - Ueck, 110!' The
more lutiK power to 'em. Tho gen

poiniii of the angle. , .

rnomotlnhU'WBnpd' thnrnftor'
noon ask Hint thoi complaint lie
mada more clear and doflnito, and eral public will eliminate to
H ilpotb., specific Incidents " (chamntoniihlp of one kind or an- -
the idleirea' nllnation, Hiving, time. other, unolflclal if it cant be off!

BIoqIc Bedroom Sets Stamped
on Halter Otfejirtdk WfitvWocJciri'e set to-

gether ready to be embroidered,, easily and

SpreadVAnityrrSrf-rilloiV-rrPuieushion- .

Pri?? ancluding threat! to jnake ,.....:.;..-..?C'6- 0

I Tinted Voile Bedroom Sets:-- ;
.;

; Five piet'es 'with thread, $5.60 ; ' '

Colorcd;Liijeit fyeegec. 3eaife ;,'.L.....-8- 5

RainljoM Border Din
Satin Sti-iped- i Damaslc Towels l.l9

green.
Pillow eases :L:.X::.7 to 50

HANDIOIAFT SHOP
42 So. Central Phone 702

Bfr,ase tapps wuli gj'rsjio
workmen hegari VeHiwdar t?;fx?ajj
vate nnd level tho lot, 75 by 175t
feet at the northeast.' corner of

Holly and Sixth streets,, between
the . Home.. .Telephone, . company
building, and ihe federal, building,
tnucn urHsity ha arisen thruout
tho cay as to what kind ft a struo-tui.th- e

slleds culdontly being pre-
pared torn, and for botp.
', miB:Jot its

Earl ft,, fehl has. some
kind at an interest in It. t wlll be
rerriembered that ri year or so ago
Messrs. Kelderneyer nnd Feht be-

gan the work of excavating and
leveling the lut with the announced
purpose of building a new theater,
but later the .: project for some
reason . .' - .

KfforU U learn today "just what
kind ol a structm ts . going to
arise on the site proved unavailing,
but appearances indicate that this
time some wort of a big building,
probably .a business; one, Ik sure to
go up. . : . .

And along with, the other ii
preparation 'work being done. foun:
datluns are beings preparedi and
Karl ltlil 'with ' roll', of plans
under his urna is bossing the job

Mr. KehJ rofysed, this .noon to
state the' nature of ..the. . project,
saying that a public announcement
would bn maile lit due course, of
time probaWy next' week- -

iiinlou Is- divided in busiuess
cjrtles as. to whetnei the wtruetnre
will he a theater nr. business build-
ing. nltho the: theater, conjectivo
luifi 'feW'H!4overs, . -

Jlowever, two different citi-
zens, who . claim to have been
confidentially, let in on the ins.iiU-o-

whatUs going .on, claim the ven-t-

Ik quite a pretentious ono and
means much in the future upbuild-
ing of Hertford. '- , : :r ,.

plaoe flnf conversation. .

Phedefense nsks that any esti-

mate, of the wealth of tho defen-
dants be stricken from the .com-

plaint, as irrevelant and immater-
ial. 'Mrn. tiertruda' Clot-- In the
origlhnl complaint,' fixed tho
ijtlsount at J00,00.' ,fho defense was represented in

by Attorney Oeorge
Jni Roberts nnd A. 10. Kennies, and.
Dim plaintiff by Attorney it. O.

cial, and since the state associa-
tion always has been, and by un-

alterable, adamant anil
vote of Its prin-

cipals, always will be, opposed to
a genuine championship, it natur-
ally liecoineB u shouting math. If
you don't shout, you won't bo heard.

'iast year was the great acci-
dental exception; Medford'hlgh by
u fortunuto combination of sched-
ule and .elimination of all the other

a total of 4000 tons for the year,
or 320,000,000 iettprs, over twtco
ii many an in 1928. Tho air mail
in tho Unltob Hiules thiH year
doubles all such mail carried in
Kuropc with the exception of Kus-hi- h

in 1028. The rapid spreading
out of the air mail , network i

Hhown by the above map.
Improved service, expansion of

the air mail network, double daily
round trip New

Pacific coast letter writers have
been doing their ...h.UjX,.to build up
tho estimated Uital of

letlers to'lio flown during
Iho calendur year contrasted with
approximately 141.00n.00n in 1828,
wild officials of Pacific Air Trans-po- rt

which operates the Seattle-- .
Los Angeles'-nil"- and
passenger line. '.

Company officials cstimntc that
approximately S, 000,000 pounds 9t
nil uuiil will be carried .tills yeiu'.

yjlMns of Ashland.

Kvldonce thnt MoflfoM and
torrltory U tnkltiK iiflvnn-tK- R

01 hpecid offered hy nlr
mail, 1m Ihe report of a liltf

.in poutulaffe for the first
nine monthp of JOi) over the

time in 1928, announc-
ed lodiiy by the .Medford e.

Nearly rIx thnuwind pounds
of mull has been sent from thU
city thiH year by nlr, compared to
jyH poundM limt ymir:

liy liiontbH for 1920, 'the pound-iiK- e

iu. iih followK: Jiuiuury, 473;
444; March,'

r.:!ii; May, fiKO: June, fiTi4: July,
fJ33; AtiKUKt, fiI; September, 70S;
OotoJwot,.': 702, inaklfHr it total of

claimants hut one, crossed up the
... state association prlcipals and took

;! the undisputed suite .football
J pionshlp by defeating .that one.

7 '' ljenson of Portland, in tho play-of- f 4'i
gumn. once everybody was

Frnneinoo service, the RrowinB fa-- ;,

miliarlty of tne public- with air.
mail, are reasons assigned by Boe- -
ins System for he increase.

iff.itlsrind. Thero wasn't a squawk,
'llow could there bet '.'i PARISH HALL

'fnilfnwl hnfl hint na trtile held I toeing Sy.stom also estimates')
-'. !'.! the real championship for nt least Jacksonville Muteum Benefitthat mail planes in the United

Stat(s tUiK year, will fly in jexces

The IS28 total was 3,042.000
pouitds.; This yenr's all' mail will
he ujqiroximntcly double .the. total
air null! carried by nil Kuiopean
lines, PHCIUHivo f KuKsia, last year.

Improved service, extension of
the air mall network and growing
iiimllhtrity of the jMiblic with air
liiuil',' are aOgned' by 1'aclfic Air
'fransiiot-- as roa.sons for the 'in-
crease. ' ' ' '

t.iWMk(Ht smiles. - contrast!d
' preriously, lint thereiuf&i'riZ&tifil no way o wore lt, Scream

ihMiSSL'.'r.i??' .Vi. i?!;1""' was able to oul shout as well
'A1rffrtfi i(iioneH,h13 e.!tiei i rlli wlhs lust ;yMr: Aii-

exprcHu Jh nl.so carried itver. .OOOyiii"3it. Hliit'(t that Jiuvo inoroiiHed
the utiv huiil lntidH hu tbfit thi
poundiiKC in the- Unllf-- Kdites Iiiim

miles of air ways shown"on thisnii.i' ,.. , f(1iL , n the others, so wa gen--l
map.h'.JhA....h..., .kM Mi! "llJy recOKnteed on an unofficial

end Saturday niulit
' basis. ttitt wliht a grand and glori-!ou- s

relief to have a. real champ forIh. bASiinr nrnner. wllli ttm nvbl.
' ., i '

Old, Toy Found in London
LONDON A Unman child's 'j

toy, estlmatcil tA be 1800 years old.'i
hiaoils bt fancy neeUlewori, Qirist- - j V 4'. . V. j'V, i -

, v...Intercollegiate Football Pying, ,

. Avers Former Star of IllinoismUH KIIKKCHIMMIB, IJOOU1S BnO COI1- -

cesfiions, Ik beitifc bold In the old
Catholic church on South Oak dale.
A lurKo crowd filled tho building
throughout tho evening, muny of

To Adl- Trto Tenms.
ijMQ'NWiOUUJUV. Iro, (I'J The.i

eoulhe4stern baseball league may.j
blossom out as an eight team cir-

cuit next year. Pros'lrtent Cliff
flreep wtlf recommend tl expan- -

ulnn nt Ihn elteiilt liv nilfllnff llti.

Uhe jsrnjo will not hold the public
I ,1. ......

was found TVhon hKs of broken y

wero dug up from-a- old well
noar hondon bridge. It ls"a minla-tur- o

wine Jug two Inches Mgh and,
ir aulhentlc, dates ' from Ihe eavly
yeurs of Ihe Komun occupnlon of
iirltaln. .

CI.KVELAND, Ohio, Nov.?28,
(JP) With a comment that ;Mnf

football is dying," Coach
Jlob Kletclter, Jrnie'.ta'-otTlh-

tnom remninliiK until tho doors
were "closed and the evening pro

HI IL UUIt 111 IIIU jiuni.
VfNiWonlyt iky many iollegeiirfny-er- s

play the game because theynotineed at an nd nosr 12 o'clock vann sort Miami. nilio 'H.Tletclier-saia- . "The young
University of Illinois football team; UleJacksonvster hf ! today cares 'mora for the

social life at college.' lie is more
anxious to i take Rlrls to dances
than to tnulce a fontbnll letter." lie

The suit of tho federal loan!
bank of Spokane ,ajsainsfi tho Van
Jloolt lnvcstmentWotrtnatiy, with ;

a kindred action pf the: J'eople's;
Electric company fhr nmounts al- -

to no: dun f'h- - an- - clcctrlo
enulne, was heard in the circuit

announced today Juts resignation as
head lootball coacJt.nt Case School
ol Applied Science Jn Clevelandi "

j

Klotcher said that' after the:
Thanksgiving gnme wlHiWestorn

Jacks' tlie spfflt' that maMted the.
boys of a few years ago. ImperialTteservn niiiverslty ho "Will 'desoto' court' yco:f rtlay aftcrnoon hnd "This

mornlnc '1icXnrr Judec '!. D. Nor-
ton.

: The land in tho action' IS' lo- -

his entire time to a position, with
nn Oho oil company, Ho is:o law-
yer. '

, .

tn.'' tllscttssIn!rT1il8 ' retirement,'

'"jfTherc Isn't any discipline on
most' 'nf the college squads. ''The
chief exception, to this is, Notre
Hume, where Knuto Uiickne is the
dominating figure, where all the

' hoys Iho together and .'a- spirit of
cnmriidHhip that Ik found at .few
other1 places exists."

l'leteher ptedlctefl that,- - although'
hinf football game's will draw huge

Orchestras
DanMM-Midnigh- t

'

;: Dancesr;. "

cnled on Sardine Creek near Gold
Hill',' and. the testimony: showed,
that, for J5 yCnVs previous' to'its
tilacor mining opeiitions, waft a
farm. A- ;fcdral...loftn of fTOOO,
was secured :upon it.,. and inyolve-'meri- ts

followed, ' 'which are now

i crowds for a few years to come,

JUNIORS TO MEET BOOTH TO START

City Meat Market

SJ! 1 121 North Central U

bettiff threshed out 'Tho
caso will be-- taken under advise-
ment by the' court. '

i
'

.-
.- - ,v.'. :r:":-SHIELDS-

WILL SCOUTITS!
OR EQi ON.'.S; QPPfiN ENTS

EVERY&6DY WELCOME i

Auspices Jacksonville American Legion Club jv

...y . Admission $1:00 Ht :"

' Remember the Popularity Contest :

KUGE.VA.' 6reM Nov. 22.--
, TJie Wyrtlo Point hitfh schooll)

wllls nluy 'm M.cdfoid junior higltjj Stevens, head coach ifXiaitiiilA.
Yale, has announced .that Albiesthnol, district champions In their

class, nt Vau Scoyoc field hero to. liooth, backfield star, who hiLS

j morrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Thed

G&ab of, pvpgon
line. eoaiv'M nroite 4t Jack-
sonville J''i'r(dn today to scout the

n Lee game on
Thanksgiving day.

Tho Oregon tenm and Coach, J.
J.i Mdiwan .will Join hlelds In
--Miami the' fli'st'weck In Defemher
to prepare 'for ilielr clash with the
tiutoin IJccbmlMA' 7.

had ;wi.charlpN. horse, will start
against .Harvard tomorrow. 13oothlocut Jlimurn. uru, oiling, nil u iuikiv

fliiitiL-- iic, I tin lUVi'llu lnint ci'tinrll

outweighs then.'. ThydofitedtKc,,.vw 'ct has figured
inp line-u- always "bolnptllcndalo: high school, as did the

read - fit.(Mail Tribune .ads care,
gO.OOfi people frvm-- lay.

juniors, but by a larger score.
The juniors are a h'tisky'lot and

hnvo a potential hackiteld star for
tho senior biglt school In Gallusky,
who iu all the games this seasun
has ripped 6ff long runs. He is a

slippery runner and has plenty of
support from his line.

The game tomorrow- will be the
flnnl one of the year for the jun-
iors and Coach Ray Henderson tins

'

them ill fine condition for the
Creek game.' "

weivljst, 'I'tndy for uuloit uctlon In
a, crisis. ,

livery one of (tho llurvard 34
varxtty pltiyui-- hiui lxcen pto-n- o

mired' phyHleally tit. y
The 'gamfe In the lniTRnS1-atn-dili-

tomorrow in tf major inter-e- st

In tho east, hut Uiere are other
nrlent "rivalries.
' 1 luck rie 11 plny Kordhnm at the

Polo 'Grounds.
Mew York t'nlverHity meetH

Ijehlh avulia Invasion by
Lai. Knyctttn nnd the games of
Hrown, the Army und the Nnvy

Baby Beef Sale
n

ONE DAY AND NIGHT SALE
Will he boI lo the ltigltWt ttitftlcr-,-- one at n time, regavd-les- s

of ijriee. Xo allowed.

HAD SUFFERED 15

MS! SHE SAID

.;C1L
"I suffered for fifteen yojj'rs un-

til Ufa hardlv seenud'-tf6rt- living,
imt thnnks to fjargon I'm now well'
and strong again. V.

Roast ?.V .t:.r,ca . . UiSOc COMPLETE STOCK OF USED CAES AMD TRUCKS R
" Trr e a i rc r a iv rn cuirr BOKninrtt' New- - Hampshire, Ohio

reBpoctively are expected
merely to furnish tho larger trioFights Last NightSteak .28c

Stews . . . 15ci.r' with sharp for bljtRer
iiext week. - s '

,. wv.By th 'AKHwInti'tl J'rowH.

AHIwtiuke. Win. Sammy Man-dol- l,

AHophi;ipI,;il., knocked out
.lni AM-illu- , Milwaukee, non-titl- e

' t T! ' '.,i. ... -

' Starts 1:30 P. M. 'Also fi;S0 Pj.M. '' fCl

SATURDAY, NOV. 23
' TKrtJrSr' 40',' easli ; balariop'Onsy jiiontlily pnymenls. '

ARMStftbNGT SIOTORS, Irii!
: INSTALL TRAMWAY

12)1 Johnny llyft"i Cudahy, Vt.t
oiii pointed Fernftndea Cionzales,
Mexico. X).

.St. .Edille Andron. Cas-

per. Wyo., and Hay Kiner, Tulsa,
BLUE ifllJINE

...
Shortening $c.. . . . . ... . . .

JV v Bacon Squares . ; ........ 18c
Good Bacon . . .28c

Hudson-Esse- x DealersOkAt., (10); nrtV8niers diflaKiec- - V I .(..,... j l i,

First and Riverside Medford, Ore.
iA fWe of men nro enpapd

ifK In unofficial deefslnim some
eulltuic It n draw nnct o titers Riving
Ktser a decision. Johnny Kaiser,
St. J.oaiH, oulf)lntert l'eto XI vie.
lJiltfliurKh. (10) : Meyer CIraee,
rhlladelphla, outpointed " Kddie
Haker, tnilrano, (lfl).

ruloj'Hon, N. J. WllHe Lamorte,
Owiirk. Ktnpted (Irande,
iMiillpplne lslandH. (7).

Roast Beef . . . 22c

i in- iwq tinisi' i'liiir im .uuiiuuifi'
tramway from tho mi no to the ore
dump, and upon its completion the
mlninK f copper from tho tunnels
will rtart probably early nujct

eek.
CopUftr oro shipped to ditto hns

iipen hntul-piokc- d from tho dump;
and operations at this point will
continue. The ord from
Ifte mine pnjrr UI be of a better
jtnule and higher value. lr. J. F.

Roast Pork 25c
Roast Lamb ...... 25c Star Meat Market

SnlnrdnyN Jl Vri Im It on iUc

Keddy intimates thero Is sufficient
- I ot on the dump to keep 50 men

(Kufclej-- Standard Time) . .,4". ti.'?itit". bUry'for three yeain."llarvard-Ysle- , Notional.OrderTYourTu Ihoitdcnslinir Vomi-an- chain, t ... sms.'ri. r. x KIT .

l:l.i p.m. Columbia Hroad- - TlinViiirnov 'nnil contiiinMma TURKEYS CHICKENS RABBITSSAMS VALLEY BRIDGEcaNllnff system chain, 1:45 w
n.tn. t'

Ohio Stato-llllnol- Na- -
tioiial ItroadeoKtiutt 'company
chain, 1:45 p.m. ' ' jV f

Pork Shoulder Roast
Fresh Side Porti 'V. .- AcRle, WJ1

If: p.m.
KYW

Wen., WWAK, S:44 p.m. is progressing mpldly onJ1 W
theOpen Front Market liar Creek .brldmnfiif, tt

kept nir llhic t.lmuft continttiri1.
l:voi! loodM broucht
t,n t0li of nuiiiieit, nnil' I had tor- -

rlbip nirk trdacboi. I had u tired,
nrliy forMiut Ml tlim timo. unit all
my atronutli' ftrrd umlti Hon Kei'nteil
to 1mvp me. I Ifiit little.

T:irMl mrtllrlnra. until-- wa
cliMOntiraKeil. but when 1 Kot fir- -

.'itn 1 noon knew I hint iounil tho
r!eht meillcino at lant. I jsit heart- -
IIS now without a ilcn ot iinlbje.
tlom ttorfNin Koft Sln 'Ill save
me lmtinK r;lii-- troni titlloiiHnefiH '

anil rontlnliot. Ilenilrhe are!
a tliini? of tho mM, and 104 full of
new strength nnil ftnersv. and In
the rinert lic.Tjih lve btfl in fir-- ;
teen yeurn. I'm ti'lllni; all niv'
friends nlwiit Sr.rcon." .Mm. fl. K.
Neffj I0& Commerel.-i-l t., 'art- -

land. ' ''

JMaRill Dru C,; Mov. ,''

... 25c lb.

... 20c ib.
. . . 25c lb.

. . 22c ib.:
. 30c lb.
. . 16c lb.

We Deliver

Alcdford-ktain- s Valley, lilirhway.
The sptvadinK f the wmt floor
will stall next we'k. The cover- -

Veal Roasts
Picnic Hams
Bacon-- .

Lara.:::;:;
Phone 273
i

InKi-- s U' special mixture thnt docsFree De!
net take n lonr lo sot, us the or
dinary ecnirnr. H hi extwetrd that

v To Itixtotn Jotx j
j .VOMTUVNU. VJrc.. Nov. 22
John W. I'arker, vice president ami
ifixiral lumWK'Y of tlip l'mtlsiid

PKctable Oil Mills, announced to
day thut nulstaniUnK Robl notes of
t Im nn own- will' e .ro4cerard nt
lar nnd accrued Interest.

tho lirktite will be ready for traf
fic on nr about IHM'emlwr 10. The
Midway road Is now open' for
yravcl. . 11

"; . ' -

n. t!. .t.

' Vvi-- i. 't', :

:.i.,v


